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No. 1978-168

AN ACT

SB 767

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,changingprovisionsrelating to immunityof witnesses
and changingthe statuteof limitationsfor certainoffenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section5552 andsection5947of Title 42,
act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,section 5947 addedApril 28, 1978 (No.53), are
amendedto read:
§ 5552. Otheroffenses.

(c) Exceptions.—If the period prescribed in subsection (a) or
subsection(b) hasexpired,a prosecutionmayneverthelessbecommenced
for:

(1) Any offense a materialelementof which is either fraud or a
breachof fiduciary obligation within one yearafter discoveryof the
offenseby an aggrievedparty or by a personwho hasa legal duty to
representan aggrievedparty and who is himself not a party to the
offense, but in no case shall this paragraphextend the period of
limitation otherwiseapplicableby morethanthreeyears.

(2) Any offensecommittedby apublic officer or employeein the
courseof or in connectionwith his office or employmentat any time
whenthedefendantisin publicofficeoremploymentorwithin [twoJflve
yearsthereafter,.but in no caseshallthisparagraphextendtheperiodof
limitation otherwiseapplicableby morethan [three] eightyears.

[~5947. Order to testify in cases involving organized crime or
racketeering.

(a) General rule.—If, in a proceeding relating to organized crime or
racketeering before a court, grand jury or investigating body set up by
legislative enactment or by order of the Governor, any personwho shall
refuse to testify or to produce evidenceofanyother kind onthe-ground-that
his testimonyor evidencemay tend to incriminate him, that personmaybe
ordered to give such testimony. The order to testify shall not be given
except upon an order of court after a hearing in which the Attorney
General has establisheda needfor the grant of immunity, as provided in
this section.

(b) Petition for order.—The Attorney General maypetition thecourt
of the county in which such proceedingsare being conductedfor an-order
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requiringany persontotestify orproduceevidence,which petitionmay~be
joined in by thedistrictattorneyof thecountywheresuchproceedirisate
being conducted. Such petition shall set forth the nature of the
investigationandthe needfor the immunizationof the witness.

(c) Lmmunity.—No suchwitness shall be prosecutedor subjectedto
anypenaltyor forfeiturenor shalltherebeanyliability on thepartof and
no causeof actionof anynatureshallariseagainstanysuch-witness-foror
on accountof any transaction,matter or thing concerningwhich he is
compelled,afterhavingclaimedhisprivilegeagainstself-incrimination,to
testify or produceevidence,nor shall testimonyso compelledbeusedas
evidencein any criminal proceedingagainsthim in any court.

(d) Perjury.—Noperson,soorderedto testify or to produceevidence,
shall be exemptfrom any punishmentor forfeiturefor perjurycommitted
by him while sotestifying. Suchtestimonyshallbeadmissibleagainsthim
in any criminal proceedingconcerningsuchperjury. -

(e) Criminal contempt.—Anypersonwho shall refuseor declineto
testify or produceevidenceof anyotherkindafterbeinggranted-immunity
andorderedby thecourt, shallbe guilty of criminal contempt,andupon
convictionthereof,shallbesentencedto paya fmeofnotmorethan$1,000
or to undergoimprisonmentfor a periodof not morethanoneyear,or
both.

(I) Definition.—As used in this section “organized crime” and
“racketeering” include, but are not limited to, conspiracy to commit
murder, bribery or extortion, narcotic or dangerousdrug violations,
prostitution, usury, subornationof perjuryand lottery, bookmakingor
other forms of organizedgambling.]
§ 5947. Immunityof witnesses.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
section shall have, unlessthe context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgivento theni in this subsectioav

“Designatedcourt.”
(1) In the caseof proceedingsbefore courts, countywidegrand

juries, countywideinvestigatinggrandjuries and district justices:the
court ofcommonpleasofthejudicialdistrict in whichtheproc~edingis
takingplace.

(2) In the caseof proceedingsbeforemulticounty investigating
grandjuries: thejudge of the court of commonpleasdesignatedas
supervisingjudgeofthatgrandjury.
“Immunity order.” An order issuedunderthissectionbya designated

court, directing a witnessto testjfy orproduceother information overa
claim ofprivilegeagainstself-incrimination.

(b) Availabiity.—Immunity orders shall be available under this
sectionin allproceedingsbefore:

(1) Courts.
(2) Grandjuries.
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(3) Investigatinggrandjuries.
(4) District justices,coronersor magistrates.

(c) Requestandissuance.—TheAttorneyGeneraloradistrictattorney
mayrequestan immunityorderfromanyjudgeofa designatedcourt,and
that judgeshall issuesuchan order, whenin thejudgmentoftheAttorney
Generalor district attorney:

(1) the testimonyor other information from a witnessmay be
necessaryto thepublic interest;and

(2) a witnesshas refusedor is likely to refuseto testifyorprovide
other informationonthebasisofhisprivilegeagainstself-incrimination.
(d) Order to testify.—Whenevera witnessrefuses,on thebasisofhis

privilegeagainstself-incrimination,to test(fy orprovideotherinformation
in aproceedingspecjfied in subsection(b), andthepersonpresidingat such
proceedingcommunicatesto thewitnessan immunityorder~-th-atwitness
maynot refuseto testifybasedonhisprivilegeagainstself-incrimination.

(e) Limitation on use.—Notestimonyor other informationcompelled
underan immunityorder, or anyinformationdirectlyor indirectlyderived
fromsuchtestimonyorotherinformation,maybeusedagainsta witnessin
any criminal case,exceptthat such information maybeused:

(1) in aprosecutionunderl8Pa.C.S.§ 4902(relatingtoperjury)or
under18 Pa~C.S.§ 4903 (relating tofalseswearing);

(2) in acontemptproceedingforfailuretocomplywith animmunily
order; or

(3) as evidence,where otherwiseadmissible, in any proceeding
wherethe witnessis not a criminal defendant.

U) Civil contempt.—Any personwho shallfail to complywith an
immunityorder maybeadjudgedin civil contemptandcommittedto the
countyjail until suchtime ashepurgeshimselfofcontemptbycomplying
with theorder: Provided, That with regard toproceedingsbeforegrand
juriesor investigatinggrandjuries, if thegrandjury beforewhichaperson
hasbeenorderedtotestifyhasbeendissolved,hemaythenpurgehimselfof
contemptbycomplyingbeforethedesignatedcourt whichissuedtheorder.

(g) Criminal contempt.—Inaddition to civil contemptasprovidedin
subsection(f), anypersonwhoshallfail to complywith animmunityorder
shall beguiltyofcriminalcontempt,anduponconvictionthereof,.shallbe
sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $1,000 or to undergo
imprisonmentfor aperiodofnotmorethanoneyear, or both.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4thday of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


